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ARCO® has created a special range of products based on the market knowledge
we have gained over the last 50 years. These products comprise formulations with
high quality branded ingredients, which support you with evidence from scientific
facts. By using the brand name of the ingredients and the positive EFSA statements
on your product, it provides you a clear benefit on the business market.
ARCO® assists you by presenting high quality product formulation as a final
product solution, ready to market!
ARCO® decides to use a chewing capsule, because children have problems to
swallow capsules or tablets. By chewing the capsules the children get easily the
important nutrition by a sweet taste for a healthy growing.

OMEGA 3 FISHOIL
Ingredients
Alpha-Linolenic acid (Perilla oil)
DHA (concentrated fishoil)
Vitamin D3
Vitamin A (RE)

Omega 3 Fishoil

with high concentrated DHA

For Kids

per 2 capsules

RDA*

252 mg
250 mg
5 µg
720 µg

**
**
100%
90%

(recommended daily dosage)

For Kids
%

*RDA (EC recommended daily allowance) **no RDA established

Of course ARCO® can also provide you with several other formulations in the
special field of child health.
Since our foundation in 1959 we are
a competent partner for contract
manufacturing of drugs, dietetic products
and nutritional supplements in
soft gel capsules.
As a family-owned company we assume
responsibility towards our customers,
suppliers, employees and the society.
The values quality, flexibility, loyality
and responsibility are regarded
as a matter of course of our philosophy
of encapsulated care.

A.R.C.O.-Chemie GmbH
chem. pharm. Fabrik
Wetterstraße 33 – 37
58313 Herdecke
Germany
Tel. +49 (0) 23 30 / 2081 + 2083
Fax +49 (0) 23 30 / 43 92
info@arco-chemie.de
www.arco-chemie.de

CHEWING with
CAPSULELemon
Taste

OMEGA 3 FISHOIL
Ingredients

per 2 capsules

RDA*

252 mg
250 mg
5 µg
720 µg

**
**
100%
90%

(recommended daily dosage)

Alpha-Linolenic acid (Perilla oil)
DHA (concentrated fishoil)
Vitamin D3
Vitamin A (RE)

Omega 3 is widely known to have a positive impact on children´s health. It provides among
others the natural building block DHA, which may help to maintain healthy brain functions.
Omevital™ Ultra TG is a patented fishoil containing the long chain fatty acids EPA/DHA high
concentrated with an excellent sensory profile. This makes it easy to integrate it in a
chewable capsule without compromising taste or smell.
The lemon taste and flavour of this chewable capsule enhanced the children compliance
and the capsule is enriched with Vitamin A and Vitamin D3 to support a healthy growing
and development of children.

EFSA STATEMENTS
DHA contributes to the maintenance of normal vision and normal brain function.
Vitamin A contributes to a normal function of the immune system, normal iron
metabolism and to the maintenance of normal vision.
Vitamin D3 contributes to the maintenance of normal bones and teeth.
Also it contributes to a normal function of the immune system, healthy inflammatory
response and to the maintenance of normal muscle function.

*RDA (EC recommended daily allowance) **no RDA established

PRODUCT FACTS
Size and shape: 12 min oval
Gelatine: bovine

Colour: yellow
Shelf life: 24 months
(15 – 25°C; 35 – 50% rH)

PACKAGING SOLUTIONS
Bulk
MOQ: 5x12.000 capsules per box

Bottle
Units: 60 // 120 caps
Size:
75 // 150 ml
PET bottle + labelling

BENEFITS
The use of a chewing capsule in combination with Omevital™ leads to an attractive product
with clear market benefits
High compliance by chewing instead of swallowing
Attractive flavour and taste
Branded Ingredients
EFSA statements

Package
Folding box: 300 g / m² (coloured)
Leaflet:
60 g / m²
Box units:
60 // 120 caps

For Kids

INFORMATION

For Kids

ARCO® accepts no responsibility for the compliance of the product ideas presented with the various local marketing regulations.
ARCO® does not make any guarantees in this respect.

